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Jottin.gs 

By jim $herman . 

This is the year of the politician. 
There will be a lot of them braying 

.. around and there·willbe.some more 
Qfth~_mJ.r\urtpe)mg from th~ other 
sid,.e" orth~ p'olitical (ence. 

The only newspaper devoted to Clarkston Village and InfJre04'lna'em:e 
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Mary Wignall's longstanding desire to play the harp ;s being fulfilled as 
she practices for the Easter Sunday service at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. She and Adele Thomas, organist, will perform 
Rubenstein's "Kamennoi-Ostrow." Mrs. Wignall plays the piano and 
organ and has studied voice. She started on the harp 31 lessons ago. 

Which leads us C1os~ to an old Horace with a bottle of turpentine 
, Paul Gunnerfeldt joke concerning a instead. 
mule by the name of Horace. Horace raised his head with a 

Now Horace belonged to Mrs. sudden jerk, let out a loud bray, 
Wood. One evening -she called the jumped the stall and started down 
vet to report that Horace was sick. the road at a mad gallop; . 
The vet was busy and told Mrs. Now Horace was in pain and 
Wood to give him a dose of mineral every few jumps that old Fox horn 
oil.- would let out a blast. 

"How will I give it to him?" she That alerted all the old hunting 
inquired. dogs in the countryside who know 

''Through a funnel," the doctor what a blast on the horn meant so 
answered. out on the highway they went after 

"But he might bite me," she Horace. 
protested. It was a marvelous sight. First 

"Now, you are a farm woman," came Horace with the hunting horn 
the Doc said, "and should know in a most unusual position and 
about these things. Give the mineral trumpeting with every other step 
oil to him through .the other end." that Horace took. -The dog pack 

She looked around for a funnel came in close pursuit, barking 
and filially settled on her late joyously. 

and thought. it was a boat 
approaching, so he cranked up the 
bridge. 

Horace went overboard and 
drowned. The dogs went into the 
water but managed to struggle 
ashore. 
. But when election day came, the 

bridge tender lost his race for 
sheriff when he collected only' 7 
votes, all from relatives. 

It seems that the people of the 
county figured that any man who 
didn't know the difference between 
a mule with a horn at the rear and a 
boat coming down stream wasn't fit 
to hold public office. 

So let's approach this election 
year on the lookout for Horace and 
the- politicians who, like the bridge 
tender, don't know the difference. 

- ; 

husband's gol~-plated fox hunting By this time it was getting good 
horn. She took it and affIXed it and dark and--Horace and the 'dogs ----o~---
properly to Horace who paid no noisily, approached a draw bridge If all the people who sleep in 
attentlo~~ She reacbed into the· tended' by a man mnning forthe· church were laid end to end-.at 
cabinet ·i(1,.the bam and instead of sheriff. The bridge tender heard the" least. - they would be more 
getting' tliemmeral on- she doused hom,. attached to Horace ,blowing oomfortable. 
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Burning·' the ghosts 

Springfield Township's Knox Farm is no more as a result of the fire 
that burned the century-old house last week. Firemen who had been 
called several times to the place since it was abandoned last September 
finally let it go. Depradation by vandals who claimed the house was 
haunted was blamed for the destruction of the old landmark. 

Students 
contribute 

School students will contribute creative 
writing pieces for the next issue of The 
Clarkston News. Original artwork has 
been supplied by students from the North 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

The issue is a continuing attempt on 
our part to provide a forum. for .all 

- members of the community, zncludzng 
the youth from our schools. 

Clarkston Senior High and elementary 
school students wrote for your last 
Christmas issue. 

GOP speaker· 
Cathy Lessard, assistant Republican 

press secretary to the Michigan House of 
Representatives, will address 
Independence Township Republicans at 8 
p.m. Monday, April W, at the township 
hall. 
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Youth hQst 
film' fest 

W. C. Fields, Charlie Chaplin and Alice 
in, Wonderland are part of the attraction 
of the Clarkston Film Festival scheduled 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 29 and 30 at Clarkston High 
Schoot 

Wednesday night's feature was to 
consist of comedy films starring Buster 
Keaton, Charlie Chaplin, Laurel and 
Hardy and W. C. Fields. Thursday's main 
feature will be "Alice in Wonderland." 

The film festival is 'an activity 
sponsored by the Clarkston Youth 
Coalition, as a project to bring the 
commuruty together. The film festival 
will be held in the Little Thea tre of the 
Clarkston Senior High School. 

A SOc donation is requested, though 
children under 12, accompanied by an 
adult, and senior citizens can get in free. 
If children under 12 are unaccompanied, 
a 2Sc donation is requested. 

Correction 

The Clarkston News regrets it 
attributed to Paul Frechette instigation of 
a complaint against Supervisor Gary 
Stonerock, actually brought by Luther C. 
Fletcher. The complaint was in regard to 
a sign Stonerock displays in his yard. 

Be Sure to Come 
in and Register 

for the Giant 
6-ft. Easter 

Bunny! 

, 
PONTIAC 

Pontiac's Economy Special with deluxe wheel 
covers and all standard factory equ ipment, 
including safety features. $·2150 

JACK w. HAUPT' 
POlltiacSales &<Service 

. " " ,.). 

~ ____ ~~5_._55_00 _________________________ ·CLARKSTON 



.'. . ,.... _ .... '.' . ~ifJt the;' foPtb~, daY,' cam~;,&O~~ ,,~~g, 
,<.',' "-', I. " ,. T.ban, bow1ing,~- $(>ftb.~, . ~g,,, !dte 'PUm& fot 'a 12$-seat, ~J;:'U.\'UU 

Thle:nl'w .. ~pWprograms c()nte(9plllte~;,_ -flying" ~~Qrseback. :tiilm.$.,· b~g,~g~ M9I;>Oilald~ Re,stam~t: '~t 
atchery, \, .men'.s,:slgwpi.tch", gyn;ulastiC~, movies,j~J'i~jngJPl.~ baton HighW!l}'"between Ho~s~~land'" . 

sOft~tdf; ,'menl' tWfrling, it:was ~~plaibecl.· ""c~ ',' , ClarkSton Veterjnary; 'Ho.~pital " 
ba$ike1;b~l, jrQllI~Y~'~','ad'P~~~e~.~D:i()! :~e' ex~de~ prpgr~,'Wouldirivol~e:a presented', .to_lJ;ldep~Men~' 'T .. owi. 'tWD, 

. b~eftnps; ,l1!.d,i~,~~ cOst'increase from th~ ,~2~,OO<! blJqg~~~~ . PlaIining CoIDJJlission -'J1l\J1S4,ay Jiig!lt~ 
exercjs!e"b8$el~au·~aIIld 'babcetbal[',:clii1!Gcs~' b$t_,yearto. a to~1l.l of$.3;0,165~, $lQ,()OU Construction ,could .be complet(fin '90 . 

'.~.' of~: which woula be. "ij,~ to' pay the 'to 100 days ~.Pce sit~"p~ approval, is 
C'ii\;bal~e;~phe!!s,r' .~.'.: .. ct. or.'s, .,.atary.,". 'Ou, tsid~ihcom~. ,?f C· f th w4::iidlLt,-c:lulllS~'a.(l4,tr~lcl(,c()'I!Rl.·. $S~546- makes up the .. balance, 'Nadolslty 'gi.ve~, ~d Joseph,. - .urran;o,ne 0, e 

said~" , . ", spokesmei;lJO[,tlie facility. . . 

lIU"'LUW, "."' , ,The' frre departm~nt· wants a , budget The lQIluet will be discusSed, in special .' 
~~)If.~~~bll!~tj~g·' all,\lcationof $70,000 topu,rchase three meetipg April 6, the commission decided. 

. new trucks. One would be a squirt, a . A b~er· restaurant than that originally,· . 
mihlature snbrkel, good for dousing reviewed by the _ township planning-_ 
interior fires. Another grass frre trll:ck, "consultant was. submitted for 'approvid,lt, 
bringing the township's 'total to three, was noted.-
/ d ' • w~ also requeste as was a new resque . 
truck. The old ·rescue truck. would be The facility would contain pll1~g for 
relegated to maintenance work, s;tid Chief 63 caIs" its, PfomotethIs Dixi~~· Hi~~~Dle 
Don Beach'. " . . . problems occurnng on, e . e ,6"~way 

Youth Assistance:has for the first time' .because of restaur~t. tr~lc led Jhe' 
requested: inclusio'~ in tlie "townsh1p co~o~ ~to,~ discusslon. ~f nee~ed . 
budget, asking $1,500 to fmance its work semce dnve~a1ongthe Dooe. whiCll 
with thtf you~ -of the area.' would take lo~bl traffic off the highway. 

m The planrung co~onis requesting 
, an'ager6 m 'ee( an -easemerit for such a drive from the 

McDonald's promoters, and they are also 
requesting that· the, restaurant sign be 
kept small in conformance with the 

Litile League managers are asked to 
me.et at 7:30 p.rn. April 10 at the 
township hall,according to Bob 

. Brumback, interim recreation director. 
township'S new sign ordinance . 

Keating has plans 
. for Independence 

Plans tQ continue the Orion Township 
development of Keatington into Lu"cy E';'brey (le~J of ' the Indepehdence , Library checks out 

the calendars being sold by ClarkSfon Community Women's Club to 
raise money for books. Gwen Phillips, center, chairman of the caleridar 
sales committee, and Bobtiie Vastine, club· president., hope to fill the 
emp tyspaces in the library shelves with b60ks purchased from proceeds' 

,. Independence Township have been 
affrrmed by Howard T. Keating of the 
Howard 1'. Keating Co., Biriningham. 

of the sale. .' ...... --

Calendarlisliq$ SOUght 
Clarkston Commuiiity Women's Club is$~~'~"Of' ~irl~h w~ used .to p1:itchase 

looking for anniversary and birth dates of books ,and, $500 for the' purchase of' 
people in the community who would drapes and mstallation of a sink. 
enjoy being listed on its annual calendar. Gwen Phil1ips is chairman of the 

Due for distribution in September,the calendar .drive. 
calendars will also contain puormation 
about clubs and high school sports. 

The $1 obtained through calendar sales 
and the 25 cents for each personal listing 
is earmarked for Independence TownShip 
Library. The money earned will go 
toward the pmchase of books. 

Last year's calendar sale netted $1,000, 

Oil company 

sues to'VDship 

Countywide 
bottle center 
considered 
Independence Bottles for Building, 

Inc., has made a breakthrough on 
countywide recycling of glass, its 
members feel. 

Volunteers who have conducted the 

Keating said he e~cted to move 
within the next six to eight months on a 
planned neighborhoo,d development -

,including single family, multiple and 
commercial construction - for the 1,100 
to 1,200 acres controlled by his company 
between Clarkston Road and Waldon 
Road and from Clintonville. Road east to 
the township line. 

The site is adjacent to present Orion 
Township Keatington, which lies betw~n 
Baldwin and Jo$lyn roads in the 

-neighboring townshlp. 
Keating said plans are to include the 

golf coms~ planned for Keatington in the 

Re6 ign a lion 

Sgt. Jack Frost, a member of the 
Clarkston Police Department for the past 
five years, has announced his resignation. 
He said due to his new full time job he
does not have time to devote to the 
department. 

Independence Township area. He said 
proposed structures "would be equally as 
nice as Keatington." 

Most of the land itlvolved is now zoned 
agriculture, Keating said. 

J Local precinct 

4elegates file 
Independence Township precinct 

delegate candidates are pretty well 
committed to President Nixon, but it's a 
different story am<;mg the Democrats. 

Of ten Republicans filing, eight are for 
Nixon and two are uncomrititted. 

The eight Democrats who filed, leaving' 
two precincts vac~t, include fom 
uncommitted ~d one each for Muskie, 
McGovern, Wallace an<,l Humphrey. 

Francis A. Crowley ,Democratic Club 
president, is committed to' Muskie; 
Robert J. Gamer, unsuccessful clerk 
candidate, is for McGovern; Trustee Keith 
Humbert is for Wallace, and Ronald G. 
Herron, Democratic Club treasmer, is for 
Humphrey. 

The precinct delegate election will be 
May 16 with the Presidential Primary • 

A suit fJIed by American Oil Co. was program throughout the county were to 
served last week on IndependenCe meet at 7:30p.m. March 29 to consider, 
Township. The suit conwnds th~t denial plans now before the County board of 
of a building permit last year by the commissioners to tUJ'n the old DPW 
Zoning Board of Appeals Which would building at 550 S. Telegraph into a glass 

. have allowed a gas station on M·15 by receiving and transfer cen\er .. 
,Haupt Pontiac ~ "discriminatory" and A study has recommended conversion 

Dr. Hima Geno 
knows 

"depr~cig.tes the greater part of value of of the unused building at a "cost of 
the property." $3,000. The county would construct bins 

The Zoning Board of Appeals decided and have employes available- to load the 
at the time it unanimously denied the glass onto trucks under a plan devised by 
permit'that two other gas stations in the MrS. Marguerite Sbnson,D-Pontiac. 
immediate area and one within a' half a . Volunw.ers would still' be required to 
mile were enough, particularly in that maintain the center and ,~._be responsible 
both nearby stations had been closed for foi.plOviclins piclwp or dropoff centers in 
periods of time. . their local areaS and .for transportation of 

It aJso poiPtedout the nearby',~ary the'sra- to the, center. The county would 
Lutheran Church and the. residential ret.'" $10· arton to' the local 
duaracteristlcs -of die area.' If1drtiier communities,taking out $10 for shipping 
objeCted, . tQ additi9nal high . rise and county ex~. 
expressway Signs if the station shouk! be As now conceived, the center woUld be 
allowed:' operated on a: ,trial basis until the end of 

the )!ear. . ' 
'th"e' is due .for' .,' by 

·the, ' 

your problem 
Dear Dr. Geno, 

When spring comes, I get the urge to 
start housecleming but my husband 
resents late meals and a messed up house. 
I canIlot clean house and still keep thinp 
ordedy. What should I dQ? 

" Neat 

. now my friends -complain my smile is 
blinding. rill getting very self.,coqsci~Us. 
Should 1 go back to being my old dim 
self'l 

,SmD.esalot 
Dear Smiles, 

Many people have ~vered a hand in 
front of \ the mbuth disguises bad . teeth. 
bad breath. and a' mustaChe., You 

, to resort . to· .' 01,1-';'11 'neU' lOcI.. 
hnll"8VI'~r' if yc;11 



1962 
Crj~sb~ie1W, ~ch;asj1iSt 'retumedhoJlle after a three 

Lauqerdale, ,Florida. ' 

***** 
,Th,e·"Mad Hatters.Ball"\vas the theme for the 4th Nigh~ers dance 

,¢blb'satUrday evening. First prize for'the best decOrated hat 'went to 
"',Mt.,RicnardJohDsoft, sec9nd~prizegoing to Mrs;,Marge Fulton.' -: '. 0-

, ,,' * ** ** ' ' 
" ',' "Mr.' Roy Be~ ofOarkston and 'Miss Martha Warden of Drayton 
"Jllains' will, be 'wed,,April14th>The ceremony will take'place' at, the.Faith 
'Baptist Churcli'in DtaytollPlains. :,' " " , 

, ***** ' ,- ' 
, Russell A;, Allen of Clarkston Road was 7 years-old March 2:-
':'-',' "*~***, '--- " 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
A tll4 1947 " ~ ,'P ,"_ p , - - .. .-..... . 

Charles, Robinson ,returned ,to 'his home from' Boynt9nBeach, 
, Fl()ri~aon.sunday .Mrs.Rob~son, who has beenin Florida for ' the past 
" "twomonUiS

" 

returned with him. " ' " 
* * * * * . " 

Mr: and Mrs: Ben Comstock have returned to their home after a 
, ,hip to Ajo; Arizona, where they visited their sen-in-Iaw and, daughter: 

, ***** 
" ,', ' "Clarkston's eleven best spellers are: BobSickford,MarY Jane 

, ' ,~~attie, Wendell Cowdrey, Frances Chaffee, zQna Marks, Maxin~ Sage, 
'",',Vitginia"Wardeil, Sandra Gagnon, Robert Hopson, ' Joyce Spooner and 

':'?-P~jricia Ca:l'penter: '. ',' '"", ' , ' ~" ' ,- , 
, "'," - '!I' ** * * '. , 

~,~ , , Thos; ~h~ ,re,ceived an "E"in th¢ Jhircl grade six" weekss1>~lling 
,,' are: ~lit1tMaki,~u, I~ne 'Mpore, Valarie Hoyt;Gary Robertson, 

~aptp1?ell,andJdm:iorie Luml)L " 
,-,~ 

, pre&eitt-1>&1ailce 
DemOi:r~ts. :~;', , ,,-

" F~~~~to#~':wit1iliL~nexffewdays ' , ,.~,'.,,',", ,', 
may" c:lake 7 tne- . matter> out, of the ,if tbis,.csc>unasov~w partisan, 

. legisf3l.uie's,'~ds~'Tli~~;feder,al,court.is' -bili: "ieany'--cawf,understand their 
empp:yjeret(,:,to 'step ,in if;it ,appearf-t,tiattationale·' on'thi$,~:()ri~;\torth,ese • reasons: 

• the legi~ature will/be .unable to' come to ''-Voters 'haVelllIeadjf.tjilce:·v,O.t~ down a 
, 'agree~efit. ",' ,propo~lo"alloW''3'8r't!\1at~4'inCome tax 

, , *** ' .-in ,~'state~, Tfi!,~;':ifuJ)Hc}~timent tnay 
Se~nil ,iliterestjng ,~evel<>:pments hayechanged $iJi~:,~th;lt~;\,oteinJ968. The 

oc~utre( ~is'w. '. outs~ae"o,f ,the' gre.aierpoSSi1?ilitYds~thatjtltasn'nllld by 
legislat.ur~, one ·of'w.ijich wl!S the ,MEA'S tyingtheqili~y:tin'()(II'§)duated income 
aMoum;ement·, thaI if was '1Oiiiiitilis a tax ' to, 'pro~~ .'~:&.;f:refoJm\'{e ~ake the 
property tax.Ieformpetipon drive;, ,', ",ch,anceof doommg:a ~fOl'Il\,that(1S sorely 

Th~Michig;lil,Edu.:~~~Qn'Ai~~ljo~ is n~dedo;:','< ': ': ,'"'' 
one of the DlPst· power{ul'Iobbjes iIi the . ::Ai.1,(."investi8ati~il;."C(;)Rducted~:;'and 
state and'i~ ~o.up~mentiliaHt.would; re~nflf co~lete-d;~bY'''oiir', leg;s1,~tor, 
sponsor the petition drlve,in'my'view, State 'RePt~sen~ativ~ 'Loren ~e!'Son 
ensures that you will have an opportunity , (R-Waterford)and:~:~tate Repte~ntative 
to vote on the question this November~ Roy - ~mith (R,-Ypsilanti)-:Serves' to 
:Many of YO,", will probably be asked to underscqre the need: for property tax 

, sigri a petition! '_ ' , ,- ,ref~rp1., ~~presentatives Anderson !lIld 
The, MEA prqposaf is, in reaHty; close Sniith, have 'just" coinpleted- a' lengthy 

to, . ,being, ,a' 'd,uplic.~,e' of GOvernpr' irivestigation~o(County Assessors' bffices~' 
, MUliken's prqposa1. .." ,. . The.resultS'Show .tliat assessing practices 

, What you will,beaske(to: support isa Jrul,kethe,': prp,pe~y., 'tax "not only 
constitutional amen4ment'that will a.), :'irieq'!itilble ;' buf-' ~y ,unreHable. 
eliminate the' ~e oftl1~ local,piopertyAcc.ording to state law,all property'ista 
tax as theb~e slfpportfor ~e, flIl3!lcjng • be aSsessed.at so, percent of its market 

, 'of K.12~ucatio,n;b.) PJ9yide~t the, value., The Jactisthat the, majority of 
legislature"Sllallqeterinine'by,whatrneans propertyi$ "12eing "assessed at something 
the revenue",iiLbereplaced;c.).proVide ~ higher.orlo'wer. , 
tha~ the, legislature shall' set-a statutory {glanced at-the statis!i,cs,an,d this holds 
llnuton; the amount of property taxthaj, tru~':foi'evetY ,cQ~~ty. A:tandomsample 
10ca1-ugits of so.ve~n.tca.n levy tqpay tums up homes in the same area l- some 

, ofr bonds orindebted,ness (fue@byfilllpg asse .. ssed at, i 0%, some, asgigh· as 90 or 
in';the ioophole 'in the' preserit 100%.YouqUl be surethatsome type of 
constitut~o~*!lt the· Supreme Cq,uri says legiSlation will eventually tesult from this 
exists); Ilild '!d~restab.~ a limii:of26 study!_' 

'. " . '. 

:tltl, 'oft'. $a:icl~, 'Wowl' ~ 
i:' ~"..' ~'-' . ."..0:; C '.~, ' 

"".... '.' ~. ~, . ~.~:' ,.'!;.: <. - • 



.'. "'lifem,the Clairkston' 
In>'1899hi:1iad'-a: n.' .f"' .. ~nUi 

coUldweiIhave6een;' ,.... . '. . 'iii 
the 'Cottagestill thel.'e towilrd~ .c~~Ston out:po~g;:Jf'or~~~:iIlmQJte, 

::tinue·t6.use·iJ,l)letq t~ep::::.t1iillgs'1he flom where O_~hit~·q;~i1,!~s·~r~ 
back their faihlilii~.' . when~it ilivolvesseveral. would fly 'Up~apd'SitQli'-~Jian.::~'~!1tatO:~!lr"'''m!~nv' 

I wQuld .... like. ',h>,-,'. m. 'ye . po .. ' you:th1nk. itOOul~~andy.~.wh~"hetaJked~tc:f'hiiij.Dtak~~s 
:to" on some 'of you ~ . motherSC()ldedbecause·1he· ctow~stole that a. crow Ita$. . exampleofsomething~'-c .'.' ..... c,:;~ little<'selrwmess -- .' the cloth~s pins from~~cl(j1hesJine. SlJ.lell~·1flitt1e·.pr9ven· mattet:~'Ul 

You see, I worked, ·atthe.eIa'rkSton .. . ..- . .. . . d' " .' 
. " ..... ~ ... , ' .. ' ." ..... ' .w· OD. dl>'. r··J'ust how"grow'n ·uP .. · ' y,., 9oo.··g. Dr.u.~,had ,of co,'., uise neve .. r. s. ee. ,n ... ' wQrl. ,; '. . ..,;!\\ -' State Bank lor. 'five .years .. ~· . full .tUrie-in. it ' ". d f:" d f th C' C ~~ 

. . " St)Jji~'itd.·.· ruts really are. ." .'. . the .... crow steal any:~g. He like his . In act, a stu. yo· e "tn:i0us roW~, 
about tw9'yearsPart ·~tinie Un~ they::. . '. f kids crow' related in theCranbr:ookCiNewsletter~~ 
transferred topontiac;Stj,lte·B8nk.Wellad . W~no V,lohderthis generation 9 -Ffuallyhis father caught the -bird O~tobe~, 1966, (lwelt moreo!1 a 'senseqf 
a beautifui-·!ietup.·· We ,were . ,very act 'and feel the. way 11iey do. rm-not stealing eggs froQlthe' chicken nests. sight for form and color offoqds. . .' 
oldfashioned in. our 'meUlCKls of saying· they're all bad but the~e's a vast Th .. mg' s. went fro .. m,bad to \vorse, mdma ' A CIQW mimicsoillyin ',captivitYii' 

t · . b t had' . d . .J.~t t' . diffie. rence· ill kids'behavior ~d attitudes' .. 
opera lon, U· we . a won euw. lme. couple of months the crow disappeared. Splitting his.' tongue hiIlder,s.,:ra. th. erth~.;.· .. 

I enjoyed'workinifthetevery inuch:We fromjust afewye&1-sago.· '., . - . hI him aJk A -'. t ' •. 
hated to see lhe,;chaDge;;:,:~ut,"as.tl1e. '. ",,I"" . Mrs. StoneIQCk.~':nU:~ !~~~ . n;:~ f~~~=, ~n~h~ d::~e'On1¢~ at' ~ rate Ccirjl4r~:: ~:.' I 

.". . . .' . .' "a~umed' his father probably disposed of hour. He,· migrates' only 300;400 mile~, \' 

O t ·' "f' : .'. t:·:J..::: . .'. . . tlie crow. ' southward. Crows roost oruyrwith ·their U .'. O', ..• · .. '.···: .. ,..I, .•.. I .. ·.e. ·,.-~a;:.g.:·:e .. ·~s·. . Anothertime,whenhe.wasbuildillgill .0W,:l, ·their· sleepillg 'llii6its' ar~~ I 
' - the area, probably .;on thepr~nt Town homogenous entirely." '.'-.. I 

c' . " . ...• ." Hall site,a crow would. come flying down All 100. species ill the crowJahwy ar~ t, 
~ . " . , , .the gods. w~re tho.ught of asbeillg like. to 'the workmen as they ate their' bucket bold,aggressive, loud, greganQus' ang' 

I, €larfuda Blmtrager",Q797.1828) was human- beillgs·· ill' forrnand action,. was . lunches out in the open. Drake gave him a iIlclined to., mob birds of prey. Howevef~ 
laid to Eternal ReSt,i!J. 'Ohio after being mythplogy even in my days, By 1828 we '. good share of his Sandwich; One pairiter strange enough, they- are mObbed by . 
massacred by an Indiany wl1owasfigb.~g -"were ftrilf.beUevers that tltere was only, VIas disgusted for he was. sure that· the redwillgs shouldthey:appearover a field: 
to save his land froIQ. the wlUte settlets '. ONE·.GOD;: and tJ.!~t ms SON, JESlJS . crow had stolen ~paint.brusii.· ~'of deep growth· which haS in recent yeatS" 
even though 4is .. pe~ple ~ .long sipce . £HRlST, wasrto·be·our.SAVI()R~ Drake was'delighted t61earrithllt die. becOme theredwing's .. nestinghabitat 
moved on. . .' :,' - '.' The blatant Nap~leon-of your speck on crow'. belonged .. to SQme youngsters a \ since the ~amaie __ of'sWamps eY.¢rywhere;r::-

"Excuse MYTEMElUTY for. comillg : ... earth - IMq>en4ence Township to couple of blocks away;' He always told his . . Crows walk~' .alinost waddle •. and neve~~ 
forth frommy.restingplaee after', 144. wit .... woul«;l neyer 'get, a seat . on our qaughter. Betty, that if she would just get hop. Th!'ic nearest relative is die bluwjay, 

and using my, gr~at.~eat~great~ CoU,r:tci}.i ~ we are as one. here:;.He!e it is herself a crOW·she would have lots of fun .. They sit OR the first egglaid and their 3-6 
granddaughter as,my~edi~D:l.';~· . '. WE,: not I or Me. , ' Children Will appreciate the fact that eggs lire hatched over a period . of several" 

Anthropomorphism, a belief ill' wbich Clann~a Bantrager there are three crows )jke "The Three . days., . .' . .' ." '. 
·,2;i" . GuardIan ~g~l. Bears."--The ''wee, little" ~row, or the .. Naturalists have discovered that five: 

Fis}V: crow _(C-~rvUs' ossifragus) which balw-cro\\t8will.· eat up" to Soo.,. 

W , ... ~i .. :~' ',.- ,'. ~.., ranges along· ,coastal regions from graSshoppers 'ill a fe~ hOurs.CroW's eat'~ 
. :rJ.~~~ .. :rep ~:,~. ortoco'!::;C .. ':. ='f:-:L:{:r~dgn,bsSO 

Dear-Editor,':' ,.Mi~~~~eIP~. "'~:2:":i~~t/~ guff,; '. . '.' ,. 
The ,straw -vote onan-"~ ~I~~~:c:to~ '. -, • Ple8$e, wnte or call .. your,·. House ..... -. _ .. - ..... ....,;;--__ . .. 

the U.S. Constitutihn'tO<ll '\'Repre~~tive ... ~.w.-siIl8~Ui~'liim J62::::::~D' ,."e· , . 't e·. 'l'b' ---k' e... h' ' 
busillg showed- ' :lli:1~.vote in.l'avor ofbririgiligtlili pro,P6.sal ~ut' .. . ISaS. e rlD....z . e' 'llie; en 

no '., of committee and J>ut~n th~~~ot fo.r~ '.' .' " _ ,-. . '. . . :: .• :-V.: ' .., 

" .. "' .. <::1'.'...... . . , . .; ~QPle ... ~I,fs .tinte;·'for. tlj~:l' , ' 
-:f,pJ~~!nmi~i1t ·t.Q':::fUtU o~itthe te@lts Qf~l~,:;;~;~ 

.' ··.jje:d~e. 'Ut's ·~am.P: thelli·· ' 
.' -~~~~~~' ~7~;·- \.,:!~·.~;~7 '::.~,~'~~~:::~.. _. or.', ..... ,~ .~, ,. 

written P.iesfi:lent NiXb'i1'."·"t" . ~.,. Twice a year the Saile .kitch~n 
~":::~'i<Ii.:!1'l"I .• "".lVW you sUpport H,l.R. 67.0 beCQmeB' a .d~ster ~rea ~when:jt's 

:'Y~I;"Pll~<tK do·so;-NOW.. time' todecornte Christmascoo!cies '. 00 . . . - . ..' :...... 't' t··ll;.. to-d" 
.",: .. ", ''''. C. r~,~ . ..' ., 1 S m,le, ye 

~".:<.~~,;'~f·/"; ..' k . 

between 

. ,. 
" 

... 

':,; 
. :~. ~ 



'Area ~vote_ ~elults 
TULIPS 

.. 'c~nveyed -to Irene 
Iren;:. McCabe, on her way to Michigan Chapter of-the National Action 

WasIil#gton, D.C. in Support of a Group under the direction of Mr. Ed 
constittItiQnal amendment agaitist school Manley.' f 

busing, .. ):Utdvisitors from Independence "Being probably the most re'cent vote f d H -II 
Township Friday. of the people on ~is issue, we would Wa t e r 0 r I' 

Supervisor Gary· Stonerock and Ed surely hope that Qur elected government .. ' . " ' 
Manley-;. .chairman of !be' Clarkston officials w .fle~ pe0,Ple's wishes in _ . 
National Action Group, traveled to dischar' 6 se Bill 6046., . G . -' 'h' , ' . 
~::~~i ':.::':'7: e:; ~~ ad~~:.t~.~ so ~::::::~!~ . ·:ra .. · -ell".·' ti •••• ~·u. '" ··.S-.·· e·.' 
which residents expressed themselves as be withdrawn from a nerve that has never . . . U 
2,188 fu favor of the amendment versus before been touched in the American 
383 opposed. Society." 5992 Dixie .. Hwy ... , W'aterford 

A Clarkston area wonian, Mrs. Carlene . . . . 
In a)etter presented to Mrs. McCabe, Jensenius of Dvorak, returned Friday .6'2 ..•. ~ ...... fi .. ' ,.,,0'.,.,. ·8, '·1 

Stonero~ wrote, "We acknowledge the from the marchaf!erserving a stint as . •. ~-u., . 
results· of. this effort to' the~C~lar~k~st:o:n:., ~ad~v~an~ce~w~o~man~~'ti~or~th~e!gr~o~uP~.:..... ____ ...!~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~ 

Bring. the children 
to see· the 

E'" IT I', ... ' . - . ~.. i:~ 

, ' . '-

;. " '~ c.f4.", .. ' 

. ~ 

·'U·"'· ..... y ...... . 
,:. "",," . , ,...: 

\ . 
. . . 

-. 

GO'OD FRIDAY 
- ' , 

& SATURDAY . ,.- .. " - ' 

He'll be. at the store all day 
both days. 

JIUBBLESFOR'THE 
Ctfl(;:DRENWITH 
PURCHASE 

.~ ; ,~.,,; :, ~".,. . 



Community 
Calendar 

firuRsDAY, MARCH.30 
Clarkston Eagles 3373, 8 p.m. 

.FRIDAY, MARCH 31 
Good Friday 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
Shirts 'N' Skirts Square Dance 
Township Annual Meeting, 1 p.m. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 
Happy Easter 

MONDAY, APRIL 3 
Village Players, 8 p.m. 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston· Farm and Garden, 12:30 

p.m. 
N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p.m. 
OES 294, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4. 
Township Board, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 
CAP,7 p.m. 
WSCS Circles 
DeMolay,7 p.m. 

"5 ~ e 80'1 5ri en J " 
"The Boy Friend," a blithe and 

lighthearted musical by Sandy Wilson 
that captures the spirit of the 1920's, will 
open at Meadow Brook Theatre on 
Thursday, March 30. 

'Mellerdrama' 
Clarkston Village Players have selected 

the meUerdrama, "A Fate Worse Than 
Death!> or "Adrift on Life's Sea" by 
Dunstan Weed, for presentation this 
spring. 

Marlene Sewick, director, has 
scheduled casting tryouts for 8 p.m. 
Monday, April 3, at the Depot Theater on 
White Lake Road immediately after 
Players' business meeting. 

President Homer Biondi has invited 
anyone interested to come to the meeting 
and tryout for a part. The cast consists 
of five males and seven females including 
villains, heroes and heroines. 

Township ends year 
in the black 

Independence Township has stayed 
well within its $410,800 budget for 
1971-72, review of the books at the 
"settlement day" meeting showed. 

As of Saturday a surplus of $104,000 
existed, but that amount will be depleted 
with the payment of current bills, 
Supervisor Gary Stonerock said. 

He added the money has been 
earmarked, however, to meet the $68,500 
cost of the township reassessment 
program and! for road improvements and 
open space acquisition. 

~.:n-lE~A 
BEDROOM WOULD 
MAKE A WONDERFUL 

OEN. 

The Clarksto.n (Mich.) News' Thurs., March 30, 19q2 7 

:J'Ipijt turned photographer 

Laura Masters uses the camera she won as a second place prize in a 
Pontiac Business Institute contest by taking a picture of PBl's Claudia 
Sawyer who presented it. Laura also has been informed she's won a 
$900 scholarship to the school from the Michigan Business Schools 
Association. A student of Mrs. Joan Becker's office experiences class 
she attends Clarkston High School. . ' 

..:tHE E~1RA 
BEDROOM WOULO 
MAKE A WONOERFUL 

SEWING ROOM. 
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.'" 9f, . -apPIoJti.n}atelY' 120' 
.stuldeilts,.,'becomectOtallY:iiivOhred':;in the. --""';"?ii~" . \. ..' ". . . ' . 

. : ' . .{to~ thebeginnlng~' As . prQ,gfeiiS~: 
the~s~on.s.are;-ge~~.,adailY log iskept 'imIPO!rtlllrlt 
ap4. the studen~~·,j~~~m.Pt to finiSh a. 
presc~~ed ·n.\lI~b.!,r;of' tllcskseach seSsion. ' 
Tlieir '. ':,' '~oi.npfeti6n;,;,.' ,::'regaraless . of 
performance, is'reinforced with concrete, ·m hiS p~ifOl:Jrulncle:. 
re,,:ards s~ch,~sbUbb.1e~!Dt.M&M's, etc., 'igte'at' :satiSfaction" 
while' beum 'bom,barded with 'the more succe~s.' "",~. 
intrinsic , rew~dof being ',successful at§.ecause ea~~' ~,eacher: se~·~~ori1y'. two", 
tasks that have been diSliked prior to. this students-at a time" each ~d' can woJ:k at " 
time. ..' '.ahighly;indiVia~~pace.~atinga:ny -

Especially' >good performances or the' ,.,:eompetitjOJl except his own . (ecord of, 
completion.of a book may bring greater achievements. " . . ' 
rewards ~', a' game, ,book, or it may be a '!f used, correctly the behavior 
.candy bar. ' , modification technique will increase the Cherryl Wardell learns he/ lesson una. 8_'T the wat.chful eye of " ' ..... '; I 
. Each 10,oks forward to these treats; and .. student's willingness to learn, permit each h it', swprislng how the students keep student to p'ogte$S at his own ~e'tspeed, .. ~ er, Mrs. ZIIa Westlund; WhY. Kevin Nanca""w look. on, Wl1!1iillfl . 
""ok. of _ many jobs they have maintain cIa"mom discipline "'dbuDd on·a one reacher to two stuckntJi basis,the classes are financl!tf by 
completed. habits of self-control and independent "'. federalmonies. 

. This approach depends upon the. mner study. " 
sense of achi~yement a ~udent acquires Oui: goal is ultimately to substitute the programs designed to meettheir and their 
as a result of beingrigllt most of the time. candy rewards with the inner satisfaction ",children's needs •. This phase of the 

. Present officers of this coUncil' are: 
Janice Nancarrow, chairman; Beverly 
Zubalik, vice-chairman; PhYJlis Breninger, 
secretary; and education representative to 
OEO, Dorothy Lawrence.,' .' . 

In addition, the' method furnishes which comes through achieve,ment and re- program is completely voluntary. 
concrete proof of progress through' . thl~ turn the student to a normal classroom Federal guidelines stipulate thllt 'all 

environment. ' 
utilization of check-points, tests and A new pqase, of the program this year Title I programs must have a Parent 
graphs. is the ad~ition ofa psychologist' trained Advisory Council - 51 % of which must 

,!,his counci} llI:eets the fmt Tuesday of 
each month with Mrs. Neffat the Special 
,Services Building. Method!!. materials and goalsvftrywith in psychodiagnostics, intervieWing, be parents of children currently being 

eacl1 student .9.~pending up'on his needs; psychotherapy, and group counseling served in the program. 
strengths and weaknesses. A typical techniques ",ho will work with parents 
session include~ tachistoscope work with and encourage them to participate in 

I -.'/~; . .i~5 ,_c~,'. ,. ' , 

-
Clarkston village offic~, prior to

being sworn in Tuesday night fo~ their 
new terms' of office' follOWing' the Match 
13 election, voted Clerk Artemus Pappas 

. and themselves pay mises. 

In other busine.sslaSt ni~t,the council 
reviewed sewer construction plans in 
anticipation of the. start of construction 
in mid' April. -,B.o~sf01 the $lmiJlion 
PI9jecthave bt:en, appf9v~d, members' 
reported, but must yet be sold. 

Chm:ehes celeb'IJe 
• .' .' . . ' ~ . -l,.",::--".~",,' . ". ..,:.";", '. 

"The res~ection .0f··Chri$t;·wm·~;1te~,",t:~~¥MX.·,.",Uf: .' 4,J~.~ctt;.,~<, 
. celebrated m. area .ehurches with avatiety \\1'l~:9bse",e . Ea$t~r" . .' ,eonililumon ' , , 

of services starting Maundy Thursday. . ~!!ice at 7 :~O p,~'~~)i;1ml""~'Q9~ 
_ Frutily,semce. qf dar@¢SS ilt 7:30~,,~ 

CHURCllOF TtIE RES~TION ~arly semceat6:30~ni.Suil(iaYW~be 
will host & Eucharist service at 7:3(tp.m. . foUow:ed by brea!'.fastand,:~'CC)~n. 
Thursday artdchonU eucharist seiVi~s at. service' at 8:30' a.iILSuttday :,:P!lu.r~ 
7:30 and 10 ~.m. Sunday. 'school is at 9:30 a.m. ana the serVi~irt 

,10:30a.m. . ' 

Pappas' salary was increased from:$~OO' Jackso.Jl;. Byers of Mfc1dle Lake Road 
to $'1';000 a year whl,\e *e Trustee{pay was. present· to, inquire all.out sewer 
rosefrom$'S,OO to$19.00~rmeetiJlg . depths, in . that . his ho~Se 'anclabout six" 
and Village President Richard:'Johrtston's others in the village' are situated so that 
increl!Se was from $10 to. '$20' per their basements are lower than the sewer .~~ BAPrIST CIlUR~H, 8585 
mecWng. . _ .' ,1ineandy.rill require pumping Should they D~e Highway, will. present Its annual 

The salaries .Qfthe Treasurer at $500, be forceato 'ConilecUo.the service. ".. -. Easter . c.~tat,a, ''N,?, Greater Low;". by 
. and the Assesso,r at -$3'OOP.cer·yearIelnain . Thatprotilem and problems involving '. John W~ Pederson at 8 p.m. Goo4. Friday 

thesante. '. . ,.', ,_'-,' .. ~ excessiv.e distances from thestreetto the and 8 p.ll4Eastet , Sunday. The60-voice 
The' salaiy th.~b~~e(a$~ -hous.e-fo}:individu)1-~eJ;.iipe hook ,up ,cl1oi:! will ~gunder.the~ecti~n of MIS. 

recommended .'CQJIl!Iiiltee,-< be . .,., . withe_the O!lkland Jeane ,yan~ •. O~g~18t .18 Norm 
~¢d ~ _ of· Public Works, Tho~pson an!! plan18t 18 Jun Fish. 
the ' > • 

April .unanii11O.JIls}.y endlorsled the W~ ~orto~(irStJJ1'gis, Miell.; will Communion will,.be served'at' 7:30' 
•• '0"_" j' co. hdu·,. eta 'reVival semceat, 7:30 p.rn. . p.m. Thursday at CLARKSTONUNlT£,Q: METHODIST CHURCH .. with.· ',the' . 

pp'¢:,~Friday:at C~J,W.·C~TIAN. 'coJJuii:luiiW"', GQOd· .. Friday" 1',serviCe, .' ' 
CIlURCIf, -3246~~er Roa~l. iNtlIsery "scheduled fof.l to 2 p.m. 'Easter Suii(\ay 

l'~~Wl'lShiip .' service ~ill be p!ovided bQth on Fri~Y • semteS' inclUde a ~se observ~ce;~i,rt 
:P1'()pertV~ :~d. ~~, .a~ Easter _SundaY, .. sem<;.es . 7:30 .a.m. ,breakfast·· at :8aJiL"-and 

:J>~~g w~th,su~ observance at 6i3~\vorWp'hokg-ai9:30 and 1ra.lIi. "', ' 
~.m.. Bi,l)l~S~hool .18 at 9:4h.m., 'the' ~ "".' . . .'" ' . 

ror~p~~sel'yl. ·.ce.!at. 11 a.m. 8itdfeverii'it~; :',Friday' .f)' t.e'll~tla 
m1ice at 6 p.m. ., .' , .. , , ." ' ... 

" .. ··,c: At'ta" 



. ,/, -...... lIil>'" ' .• ~io "'~" - .... ' eVJOIIS·, 

WiU}SP!JA~i~t;.PaI~ •• Uj~ellSl.tip conoquy 
, District 

I!gqPSOI' a pastors' 
.JIlllIiia~ seminar also April 10 

'tol3,.. '. , 
"Miliistty, _,'ecclesiology and pastoral 

phiiming w,ilJ.,;1>e iii$CusSed April 16 to 29 
in'aprogr~Sponsqred by. the Pastoral 
Mission ,Pffices of. Detroit. A student 

,international meditatiori society residence 
'c;ourSe,wi.liibe offered Ap:ril 28 to 30 . . ,.l~a$sj • 

. . Bi~ritt;,: G~iel" ;'eiec~~v~di,r~~tor 'of . 
'the 'Oakland , Co~ty .,Asso,~tlon 'for, 

'R,etarded Chndre~, lias announced the 
~lDplOymimt . of"J~es, Briney, Jr.-of 

: . Pontiac, , former' .' Clai:kston 'News 
columnist, as his'admiitistrative assistant. 

Briney comes to the new positlonwith 
an extensive ba~ground in public service. 
Most re'cently. he served as adlnin~rative 
assistant io Sen. DOnald Bishop, R-Avon 
Township, at the Capitol in Lansing. 

His responsibilities with the association 
. will be ofagep,eraladministrative nature, 
with emphas;s on the legis!ativeactivities 
of the organization, development 9f 

, youth ARC programs, and a new citizen 
advocacy program to serve the needs of 
the retarded in Oakland County. 

Brinker's' 
FOR..ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

*Raiil Bird, Sprililers 
*Hot , later Heaters 
*Hot later Boilers 
*Bathroom fixtures 
'*Faucets Spftners 

. . ' ... 

.. '!c Je~ Humi~,ifiers 

"~ter Pumps 
.. ' *"Iton rdters 
*:lIisposais 

·'~r'V"'·nn High $,chool(center} took top prize in the , 
Lakeland Waterford Optimist Club's 12th annual oratorical contest 
March ,22 at Kettering High School. He' will comPl!1e April 22 in the 
regional finals at Schoolcraft College;. Livonia, a.nd "lay h~1[e . the 
opportunity to compete in the state contest May 13 m Ni/~s~ M~ch., for 
a $500, scholarship. With Mike are (from left) Dr. Irvm Friedman, 
contest chairman; Tom Buling. of West Bloomfield High School, third 
place winner; Mike; Scott Paine, also of West BIfX!mfield High School, 
second place winner; and John Furneaux" club president. " Join.TOdaY 

No "good gravel" roads For Information. Call • •• 

'''rhere is no such 'thing as, a good 
gravel' road in Oakland County," says 
Frazer Staman, vice chairman of the 
Oakland County Road Commission. 

Stamafi' says he has been getting his 
share of citizen complaint calls about 

'gravel roads that are breakmg up this 
spring. . 

"Back in the old days," continues 
Staritan, "gravel roads, carried maybe 40 
or 50 cars a day, at the most. Now,several 
hundred cars a day is the rule, not the 
exception. Gravel roads are bound to 
break up under these heavy.traffic loads." 

Staman'sposition is that "to. eliminate 
gravel road problems, you must eliminate 
gravel roads.· This, means a massive paving 
program that necessarily includes loCal 
fmancial participation," he admits. 

The vice chairman'points out that the 
road cOmmission has a program designed 
to rebuild and pave gravel streets. The 
program is administered by the Street 

- Improvement Division of the COmmiSsion, 
and is set up' so that property owners, 
who pay for riiost of the costs, can spread . 
the payments over a ten-year period. 

"People think all we have to do is send 
a grader out to scrape those streets and 
the problem is;solved,"he reports. 

"But it is not that simple," he says. "If 
you grade when the ground is frozen, all 
you do,ismove a cOuple-inches fromthe 

:.Montcalm 
AUTO~·.GLASS 

. . .), ,·c 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

. SAFETY GLASS 
• :-.- 'J" ~,.~4f:::.<, ," , _ .... _ " 

FORYRSlJb"l\CBMENT "t·..... . \, ~ 

: 'INSTALLATioN 

surface. And if you grade during this time 
of the year when the roads are wet, all 
you do is mix mud. The road must be dry 
enough to support our equipment before 
it is worthwhile to serid meI'l~ 'lind 
machinery out there." 

TED LEWICKI 

1970 FORD WAGON 
with sandgoldfmish, heater, automatic, radio, hew b~lanced 
whitewalls, econo~y engine, ideal family car. I $1495 

., 
, 1971 CHEVY CUSTOM 

coupe, with factory air conditioning, turbo-hydramatic, disc 
brakes, AM-FM radio, V-8, black vblyl t<?p, company demo. 
Very low miles. $2895 

'" 1969 CHEVY ~ TON 
Turquoise, big fleetside. . box, V-8, .automatic, rear step 
bumper, ,west coast mirrors, radio,' foam. seat, cab, marker 
lamps, body and tires like new. Only \$1895 / 

.- . -. ~ ./ 

1961 VALIANT 
Si1v~r blue, automatic~ ,pOw~t~stee~~ . radio:" economy', 
engine, like new whitewall$. OruY~/' ,$695 ,< 

.", ", .. ' " ~ " "':' ,.', i ,,' .. 

19680[0$ • 
. coupe, ~. conditioning, au~oDpttic; 4 .w;iy power, stereo, 

, black vmyl top. Like new 'Yhitewalls, ~nly~1 $-1795 .. 

. - ',-1968 PONTIAC CATALINA '_ 
. coupe, do~ble ~ower,'riidio, blackvblyltQP,Jike new.! $1395 

~ .1971 ,CHEVVCAPf:I'CE .. 
air·,cQnditionfug,automatic,PQwersteering, 

........ " .... v.i40Q V.8~;bJack tO~'(vinYl),belted,whitewalls.· " 
~~~~~~'. ',"'.1 .,;~.)!... """, ' 
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'added 'that aV;least 
; fded incomplete 1'i~furos, 

last 'year, and' 'that there were other . 
citi~ens<-who should have fded but did.·.' 

.,./. ,'. "." . . ) . "~. -
not. "', ",' 

". "r.ty,a_dvi~ to :them," he ~id, ','is tQ "'ilIPQ~tq~ties' 
·tl~etbemissingreturns at ()nc¢: There is.a. '"' 
big.~~iffeteq()e' bl'l'Xeen' a taxpayer·'wh6. E~J110i11~(l 
flies ildiH.inquent return volUntarily and . 

"opec,WhO·1Ues only wh~nhefaces 4ctioll 
';;:::;,{ft.~;I,;j~"'·IIIUII\l'li[r; : ~y;:t~~ City Income TaxDivision.'~ .. 

, "The'lJ1ost.,u_.1Jiec~:of lug
.Iage on a l()n~.ltrTp with chil- ~ 
dren will probilbly be Ute first 
aid ~it,n suggests the Ameri
can Medical Association. It 
suggests using an airline travel 
bag (with. a shoulder strap) 
to keep supplies handy and' 
clutter-free. . 

Among the items suggested 
for such a kit:. . . 

. • Tubes of first-aid ointment 
containing an antiseptic or 
antibiotic, and a skin anal
gesic to ease minor pain. . 

o Children's aspirin to smooth 
Over slight aches. fevers and 
stomach upsets. '. 

• Anti-diarrhea tablets. be
. cause that universal travel

er'scomplaillt hits young
sters as well as adults. 

• Eye .. ointment. to ease the 
irritation of 'young eyes 

. ca~sed by wind and· dust. 
.,Ea'f . drops for "swimmer's 

elil'S" are. helpful when your 
trip includes e~tended beach 
.$eSSions: . 

..•.• ,.'Qn':8hort.tri~j:il),clU:d~:toilet 
. ,pa~r ,ot . faCial tillSue, soap, 
, ·.aOaBl\Ulht;' ;and"'a . plastic . 
~*U~6f 70% il~ol: . 

, ."ForJoDg~ripa. add a,flrst-ald 
" ,bQbk1~tl) sC!~rsr~e~; a 

", roll of sterihaed cotton. liter-
.iI.eBB ... 'ule,.adbl!8l.' . 've "' .. ' pe ........ fio
> iet:', d~\and' a Uler-

,"mometer. '. 
. . ~ ····ltls.al~ a .iood idea to 
.. ta~:~alol!k a. SUllimary of the 

·mediC8llitstc)ry ·of··thoae 'who 
. ha\ie"' :haa 'aeriouslllnesaes, 
With indications of, drugs rem
tin!W taken 0" tabe avoided. . 
AlSo " paCk .currentprescrip
tio"pSt ,mcludmg,thosefor eye-

,"asses-:or include extra sup-
. plies' of medicine' to' 'be ,taken 

and'a spare ,pair of glasses. 

.... ' " 

Lieutenant Governor James H. 
Brickley holds tl.:Je tenth in. a statewide 

· sefi~s(jf pilblic meetings on education 
· March 27, in Flint as he seeks to bring 
about property tax relief on educational , 
financing. 

"We are proposing a fundamental 
change in financing education in 
Michigan, a change carefully. designed to 
achieve two major goals - equity in the 
spending offnnds to educate children and 
fairness in taXing for the operationSJ>f 

. our school!;,'! the Lieutenant Governor 
said •. 

,The. meeting, which will feature ,11 
qu~~tionand answet se,ssion betw,~nthe . 
audience and the Lieutenant GoVernor, is 
.t9,b~~"aV7:30;p~m.at the F~ A.Bower 
Theatre, 1220 E. Kearsley. 
,: The J.,ieutenant Governor will speatt 

'bri~fly, IlJlfl there will bere~arks:byTom ~ 
,Jones/GOvemottdilliken's adminiStratiVe 
assistantfor educ,ilti~)ll, . ';. "" . . 

"Educatibnaltlnancing ap.d,the'q9~~y 
of, education' it$eif are immensely JJIlequal . 
in our state," ,the ~ LieutenantGov~nor 

~ said •. ''I\. child in 11 sChool district with , 
li~le indus.trY, or: othe~ ~~bieteSources, 
stands little clumce of. receiving an 
educati~ equal to a child living in a 
w~a1thier dis~ict, siinply because of 
where . he UV¢s. We' cannot continue to' 
deprive our children this way. 

"Thisiqeqirlty.should ex,ist no longer if 
. we really .. want our children to get the 
,best possible education ,and if, .. as 

taxpayers,. we. W8i1C~rairness . in the 
· antount. each of Us' pays ito, support· that 

, ~uCation~" h,e said. 
~ , ,~ , ."- ", . . " 

: HourS: . 

4393 Qixie Highway 
/' .673-1145 

li.fies 

Wholesale' and Retail _, 
christmas Wreaths,· Roping 

alldGrav.e (jovers .' " '-, .'".> 
Bedd;ngP~fi'l#, aHllCut, Glads 

Vegetdble$alt~~Plani$ 
Lilies.Gerahiu~:'ilIld' Mums 

~hone 625 ... 2182 



IfIus'iS the first time ~9h n1strUC:tl~~~ 
haSbt)en offered ·to·1)U,S_<lriyets~~id. Dr~' 
S1,Jlith. It 'was included at tlteii,'ftlqu¢~t~ 

OaIodanlCi .. The present series of adyance4'~I~ef~~t)':;. 
Scln(jd~ls:r . " " conducted in' 14 dif(erent 10cal~110.,91 

r~; ... Floyd Smith; Director of districts in Oakland County and will 
nspohation Services .Jor Oalda~d, conclude this month. 

, . 'pointed out-that rna!!!' of the 
"se,c~onClaJY students in the 28 di~Ijcts of 

;;:>IOaldartd County ride ,buses'to school. ' 
The bus' driver is the only adult with 

'"'forty to sixty students, Dr; Smith pointed,' 
. . out, ,and he is not in a, position to' 

<supervise the activities of the students. 
'The possibilities of the use.a!td exchange' 
'of drugs oDthe school bus has become a 
'.concern to drivers as well as to other 
,school personnel. 

, The fIDal'three class hours of a twelve 
hOUf training course is now being devoted 

. to a 'description of symptoms of drug 

-' Somerset Mall Antiq~e 
Show and. Sale 

APRIL 10-15 

16 Mile at Coolidge 
Troy 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 

9:30 to 5:30 

Thurs. & Fri., 9:30 to 9 

, Clarkston Kid Wrestlers pfi/ctice informally preceding ihursd~y night's 
" 'meet at Clarkston Senior High School gym. The youngsters are building 
'\ up for a regional meet April 15 here which will feature 300 youngsters 

from Hazel Park, Rochester, Pontiac, Bloomfield and Ann Arbor. 

usage, fust aid for students experiencing, 
extreme drug. reactions, how to report 
instances of drug abuse and where to send 
substances which might be drugs that are 
found on buses. 

The advance bus driver training course 
is offered in 14 sections and there are 
currently 650 drivers enrolled. 

Free Admission , Free Parking 

,Welcome Aboard 

A State Farm Boatowners Policy 
Insures your boat, motor and 
trailer and protects you against 
liability lawsuits. At\ow, low cost. 
State Farm Is all you need ,to 

, know ab6ut insurance. "All, mo 

Bob Jones 1 

3 E. Washington 
Clarkston, Mich.· 

c.1 JfJttiE VILLAG~ I 
625~471'2 

F4RM , 

So happy to have these new friends. 
Don Shippey 
Morris Stelmach 
Allan Christian 
Heinz Gronemeier 
Roy Bauey 

Welcome back old friends. 
John Paul Jones 
UoydKirby 
M.A.Morrow 
Robert Stricklin 
Bruce Rogers 
~ranklin Ruele 
Amos Treece 

Students may 
• escape Income 

tax returns 
Working students may be exempt from 

Federal income tax withhQlding on their 
wages this y~ar if thtlY notify their 
employers, the Internal Revenue Service ' 
said today. 

Those who did not owe any tax last 
year and expect to owe none in the 
current year should so certify to their' 
employer, the IRS' said. This would 
eliminate the need to me a tax return 
next year unless there has been tax 

'withhQlding and' the student wishes to 
recover it. . 

Students who qualify for exemption 
from withholding should fIJI iJl and 
submit a Withholding, Exemption 
Certificate (Form W·4E) to ,their 

, employer, the- IRS said. Those who wish 
to renew their exemption, should me a 
new. form because exempti~n certificates 

RUDY'S MARKET 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 
LB.79C 

jiOT 
RO.AST 

CALIFORNIA 

CELERY 
LARGE STALK 29 

BLADE CUT 

'7" "',,*~: ',~,' , ' ..... ~ ,~;.:" . 
. ' .~" .; '" :.,,:-' ~,: ' ; 

,LB. '. ", . .,. ' 

.OlATf 2 K QT. . ..... 
rued for 1971 expire April 30. . 

Single students- with in~ome of less .1~~~~ ___ ,,-----------------""----11 
than $2,050, _and ~rried· onesfding 
jointly with incOme of less ,than $1,800, 
.will generally not ow~any Federal 
income tax for 1972, the IRS said. 



Mrs. Pearl Glanliille, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Maybee and Herman 
Jaenichen enjoyed each other's company along with the food. 

Helpers Mrs. Marvin Smith (from left), Mrs. AI Valentine and Mrs. 
Wilson Henderson check with Brigadier Mary Aspden during the 
Thursday luncheon. 

ArounJ I~e lown6~ip 

Hot Gennan Potato Salad 
- By Marge Bullard 

3 c. diced raw potatoes 
4 slices bacon 
% c. finely chopped-onions 
1 tbsp. flour 
1 tsp. powdered dry- mustard 
1 tsp. salt 
I tbsp. sugar 
~ c. water 
I egg, beaten 
% c.vinegar 

Cook potatoes in small amount of 
salted water. Drain. Cook bacon in frypan 
'til crisp, remove and chop. Using 2 tbsp. 
of the bacon fat, cook onions. until 
golden. Blend flour, mustard, salt and 
sugar into the fat. Stir in water and boil 
for 2 minutes. 

Add about '2 tbsp. of the hot mixture 
to the beaten eggs, then stir this into the 
rest of the mixture. Add vinegar and 
reheat. Pour the hot dressing over the hot 
diced potatoes. Mix in the chopped 
bacon. Serves 5 to 6, about ~ cup 
servings. -

Macaroni and Cheese
4

ltalianne 
By Bobby Kowalski 

2 c. macaroni . 
2 tbsp. butter 
~ c. chopped onions 
3 tbst>. flour 
2 c. solid packed tomatoes 
l,i lb. cheddar cheese, shredded 
~ tsp. Italian seasoning 
% tsp. garlic powder 
~ tsp. salt 
Parmesan cheese, grated 
Tomato slices 

Cook macaroni according to directions 
on package, drain. Melt butter in 
saucepan, add onions, cook until tender. 
Blend in flour to make a smooth paste, 
add tomatoes. Cook over low heat, stir 
constantly until sauce has thickened. Add 
cheddar cheese, stir until cheeS$! has 
melted. Stir in seasoning and macaroni. 
Pou-r mixture into buttered two quart 
baking dish. Bake at 350 degrees for 20 
min. Remove from oven and sprinkle 
with parmesan cheese, garnish with 
tomato slices and return to oven for 5 
minutes. Makes 5 to 6 servings. 

:late ,/our wi/e 10 jail? 

Delilah Peterson, who writes The 
Clarkston News' "Around the township" 
column, recently found herself 
researching other countries' laws with 
regard to drunken driving. 

She decided Michigan inebriates get off 
pretty easy. 

To be charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol in Michigan, the 
breathalyzei reading must register .15 
percent or above. Penalties can be up to 
90 days iri jail and/or up to one year's 
loss of license. 

In Canada, half or .08 percent on the 
breathalyzer can bring up to $500 to 
$1,000 in fines and/or one year's license 
suspension. 

But that's still not too bad, Delilah 

learned. 
In Australia the name of an offender is 

printed in the local paper and- the reason / 
why he is in jail. 

In Malaya, if the man is married, his 
wife goes to jail with him. 

In Turkey the driver is taken 20 miles 
from where he was found and forced to 
walk back under police escort. 

In South Mrica, imbibing too heavily 
can bring a IO-year jail sentence and/or a 
$2,800 fine. 

And Delilah swears this to be true - in 
San Salvador the offender can be 
executed by a firing squad. 

In light of her findings, she 
recommends that that "one for the road" 
be coffee - particularly~ if you're out of 
the country. 

Geese enjoy golf course t'l :J)e/;fa~ peler60n 

625-5877 

The migrating geese returning to 
Canada have been enjoying the, fairways 
and water hazards of the Waterford Hill 
Golf Course. 

A dozen or more of the large Canadian 
honkers were seen by a few of the first 
golfers out this season. 

*** 
PeIUlY Benscoter-and 12 of her friends 

celebrated her' birthday March 18th. 
PeIUlY was four years old. She is the 
daughter 9f Mr. and Mrs. Ted Benscoter 
of Flemings ·btke Road. She has two 
brothers, Steve, 12 and Scott, 10. 

.** 

Beverly Jean Banks of Drayton PlaiJis 
and James. Todd Vanaman of Clarkston 
have been elected literary society officers . 
at Bob Jones UniversitY"Greenville, S.C •. 

Miss· .Banks, dauihter of Mr. and~. 
Charles.n. Banks of 3050 .~gton, 
Drayton'Plains,. has been elected,chlJplain 
of 'theta Pi Delta .... SO~ety. A 
1969 ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelley of White Lake 
Road were impressed with their visit to 
Disneyworld during a recent two-week 
vacation in Florida. Of.all the sights to 
see, the Hall of Presidents impressed Bill 
most. Animated,. talking statues of 
George Washington to Richard Nixon 
presented a very lifeUkeportrayal of 
history, he says. They add they also 
found the prices reasonable and the lines 
not unbearable. 

*** 
There's a movement afoot at Clarkston 

Methodist Church to start a ladies' 
s.oftballieaglie. Anne Tungate is the gal to, 
call if any would-be athletes are 
interested. 

• •• 
A surprise baby shower was given for 

Mrs. Larry Westphal of Dubuque Street 
Monday, March" :20. The )Vestphals are 
new to the lieighbo,~ood~ so die shower 
also served aSa getting.aoquamt~d party. 
Mrs.YlCgU Howe and MIs. BrueeBishop 
sel,V~ .~s hoBtesse$t''< , ' . . : < 

.. .·:-tli* 

Have you ever wondered about how 
some of our streets get their names? 
Lingor Drive, for instance, was named 
after Linda and Gordon Howe by their 
father, Lester Howe of Howe's Lanes. 

**. . 
. Boy Scout~ of Troop 126, Clarkston 

United Methodist Church, swung axes 
durin~, last weekend's campout at Camp 
Agawam, Lake Orion, earning' 
outdoorsman awards. 

Association tour. Having recently fInished 
10th in the Mexican Women's National 
Amateur, She was at 17 years of age one 
of the youngest of seven junior girls in 
the event. She'll play next month in the 
North-South Women's Amateur at 
Pinehurst, N. C. 

Her mother, Mrs. Gordon Booker, was 
recently pictured in the same paper as she 
appeared in a fashion Show sponsored by 
the Democratic Women's Chib of Collier 
County. 

*** 

The troop's Indian patrol danced 
recently in West Bloomfield Township at 
a leaders' honor night, complete with 
h dm d Diane E. Hoff, 6512 Wealthy is among 

an a e costumes. Dancers are Rip 1160 students named to the Dean's List 
Crandell, Rick Miller, Rick Gunter, Cary 
Leslie, .faul Glowzinski, Tim Jones and for the fall semester at Northern Michigan 
Tim Humphreys. Pa.t, Humphreys, University. To ptake the list She had to 
explorer scout, is their advisor. carry a minimum of three full courses 

,... during the ~.JJtester for 12 semester hours 
Pontiac Creative Arts Center, 47 of credit and earn a grade point average 

Williams, Pontiac, _.begins its spring of 3.25 out.ofa possible 4. 
schedule of )classes April-IO. C9urses are ••• 
offered for pre-schoolers, young ~ple Father. and daughter, Bob and LyIUl 
and adults. Anyone interested iii :Ho.wey of 6400 Snowapple Drive, have 
sculpture, pain~g, weaving; oerlindbs, returned, from anme day visit to 
photography, jewelry or~fabricsismvitecl ' They were visiting Me. 
to contact the center at 333·7849 for' Howe~~~s:.fatJlier. who is recuperating from 
further information. I , .' • 



\v!ts" a . Zeta . AIpha 
. . . SoroityatMicbigan'~t~te 3lld worked as 

Pat Mullen,' 14, a ninth grader at il'surnrrrer' intern in the Washington 
Sashabaw Jurtioi: Higl¥.· School, is. offices Of U:5." Congressman J.!lck 
Clarkston Youth Assistance Teen of the McDonaId.. - . 
Week. Pat is the soIro(Mr. 'and Mrs. . MisSLeS$lird live!! with her' faInuy at :, 
Eugene Mullen, 539~rBtirgundy. 6431 Ha:velock. .' . .. 

For three ye~s ~lit l:i,aSbeen on his' ,... ';"" :,' 
~chObol'lls honor r()ll. alle's a memher.c0f the ~HE:LPEuL HINJ' . .1VIi$.:,,'Alice;'Sa~/e$ rm:nIJIJV~ 
lOot a team an > manage~ 01 the '. Comb~e ~ eggs,' inilk and shortenihg~: at.tJiii re~nt' 'conilienitioJ 
basketball . team. Winner of .the Sift flour with salt ·baking powder and " -' .' . to.l'Ol~t.stali'(;m'1g,cre'arl ._ .......... " 
outstanding ... math, a .. ' ward W the . stivert~ .' su~ ... add and beat'sniooth.-A4d potato . lVIichigan" Th.!J 
grade Pat attends Our' L d f the Lakes t>"" qUo ality. Sayle ... ~. nr.~1ij~nn . '. ..... .L..a YO.'" .- and. onion, blend well;· Bake on . hot 
Church. """.. griddle. Makesl~to 15 cakes. ' '.' . . ' Pla/l1.s., 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :OOa.lll. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander SteWart 
Worship-8:00& 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ... 

.6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Roben D. Welters . 

SerVice 8 a.m." 10:30 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAVTON'HEIGH~ 

5482 Maybee at Winell . 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11 :O()'a.m. 

. ANDERSQNVILLE 
COMMUl'iiiTYCHU,RCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Re\/.. Wallace Duncan 

\'Vorship .::... 11 :OOa:m. . 

ST: DJ\I\II.EL·SCHU~«;H 
_ Holc91ll~~Miller.Rd: 
. Fathe{FrancilLVVeingartz 

Masses;~:30lft 10:,30'-

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
I , 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

. Rev. Allen Hinz . 
Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FI RST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
WOrship -- 11 a,m~· 7.p.m, 

.DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship' -11.:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00p.m. _ 

IIiIARANATHA ~APTIST CHURCH, 
5790FlerningslakeRoad 
.. Rev. Philip W. Somers 
. Worship - 11 :OOa.m. 

. CLARKSTONUNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH' 

6600.Waldrcin Road 
. Rev. Frank Cozadd' 
Worship - 10:00 a,m. 

SASHA8AWUNITED 
,,. " .: 'PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
. Rev: M.- H. Caldweii . 
Worsllip - 11:00 a.'rn. 

1' .. 

. ' 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabawat SeymourX.akeRd. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Servic~ at 9: 15 and 1Q:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

I Brigadier Mary ASpden 
Worship - 1 1':00 ~a'h. 

. CLAR~STON CHURCH 
.'. ()FG9D. . 
54South'Milin 
C~J.Ch8stnutt ; . 

WorShip - 11:00 a.fh,~ 

..... 0 

like and-get lost in . or:needs~dsay only, f~om John, 
. blaming, remembering only .the- "I'm .th.irsty," Jorge~g:·that many 

abaridon GOd when life' geu; too 
oomplicated or over-bur4enin,g. to 
fIgtJjeout. (and who loses·th~n1) The Negro Spiritual asks, ~~.were\ woidt'romthtf crOSS that Matthew, of our desires aren't ~eceSsities· and 

you there when they crucified ~y' and .. Mark. recall, -"My .. God, my' the gifts we have arestilfgreat. And 
Lord?'" ""God, why""di,i"you a"biiridorime?":'so, we;abandonhini. . " 

You" may be theregt~~ thi1I1: y'~;)\,l AilQso;we . , 
__ ~ • ..:.,1. _ 'as the housewife· who feels 

.stuck at henne' and up tonere Wi~ .~ 
·the kids; o.r m~t ex~GP.,UY~ wb,(i .. 
closes l1is; door and puts his head 0)1 . 
'his desk' "'HdW 'canIda' it-all' ~ 
.' .' ." . . . . 
what'-s· it· aJ,l--in~~3P?'~ '.perhaps.,the 

or . ooJllmUility :"of evell. t4e .. 
church tbat'fs~'cIivid~;Qy~mtern-aI . 
quarreljpg;.- maybe, ..... th~.".wor~er .. ", 
whose 'job seems". empty, 'a1ld . 
dead-ended-;oor':tge",oldb"f perspn 
who is sick anti:lQnely; 'QI,' even 
th~ •. fariWy i~~ed '.an~ )er:4ap~ . 
erill>itt~tEfd". by:' loss '~ffJred ' .. 
deatli..~'··· .' '.' . 
'. ~}:1ie .~, t~.Pl[Pt31~gnti.',js, 

But against the temptation .. the 
.good news of ·God holds9ut and 
opens dqQrs: 
~blamingcanbe replaced' by. 

'.Jesus' word,s-that Luke 'rememb~is, 
"Fo~ve--them, __ fatlie~! They 'don't 
know what they. are doing" And a' 
breath of pe.ace lightens OUI'life •. ' .. 

..:. self-pit}iand pliysical rte~dsaie 
m.~t by;~ "father, in.y:our ,l\~ds .I 
place ,.my spirit. And hjs presence 
,gi~es us perspective"1l11c;1b:t:eatb,ing 

.,' . . . . purpose' and' a . fresh 
,anl<1··Jna~,be a frieJld'8 COJl~m 

"~"~~'"'''''~JL''''''' #me.~· 
are:qpened. 

':ir , 
' .... 

't, 



~. ,.,,; /'" 

Theq~r~ston ,NfjwS .isb~~r 
+~S,.~,;,~'.·, "':~' :.';::' " .:"~~':.i~,:" 

you se!I'~~::m~ingf~r a limlt~~ 
. ::' >r~_, r ;. l 

the ii~iri;~\X~:lI\have:for sale. We 
~> ':;!t1;~':'·'.'. ". -', :,., ' ..... :',.~ 

. Call and give'lis, 

tne ad up-to) ,'. -/ 

, weeks. "IT::~the News hasnOf: 
."' : ,: .. ":.~0~;~.,,?; ,: '.. . ~ .. :' :." t ~ '. . ~ . • .• ~~.:. , 

time thEl(e:'will be 'no char~fh'T~f.l item (unless sold) 
. ., - . ,,'. ." 

' .. . 
must be_availableforisale .~o oljf,readersfor 4 weeks, 

"', 
. 'to "givfj,usa fai r chance to,;se1l ,it. 

" " •• ' •••• 1/<- _ 

.Our-commiSsion o.lT,the,"'sale· is ba~d 'on the 
. . . . " . 

_ ?gv~r:t;~e~,p,ti~e,l)pt ·the,)~Uing,price. All;adsrnust' 
,- - ' - ' #'" 

carry a priCe and phone ~um~er. No actdr~Sses. 
Each it~~ must be listed separately. 

:.\ 

·62&3370 

,.', ", 

. { "t' .. " ~ .. ~- );' , 

... ;..~.' ,~! 

THECLARi(STON:lii~s'.:··· .. ' 
, ' '. ":,c·Y9i~ .. ~ston,Mich., 
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'. ..]~y ArtJ!Qfft;~:< ,.;'. acc:wn,uU\;~~!l be .. qUilts hutlS· on the.~~in jhe sun, the' spring w~ $e, time~b:~n . special 

Sppng~c;Oi}ie.M\~¢jng ijpgg~~j,!@U~yS offtann~lsheetswashe!i~(l'Put"away. n;ledicinesliJ{d tQ~ be take~~'wJietll:elone 

and skipping ,among. ;the~.lUlI$.i;!'f'ti~::.$Oft ". . ..... ..... . Anofthjs'in addltloll'totlie J:egulat was sick of:#ot,i don't know 10 ~day 

warm sun speaIcs tp.tbe gtl!s.{an!tnoAr~rs. Th~ sM~, .' .. ' .... :·btq~ottep·'l~dy b~.ilig,·>me;d . preplitation, washing, why we alW~Y~ bad to take!g,rea~ doa¢s of 

and they lburst into Hfe; theiobm~ietums. and' the~~~s '" '. . Th~ ".chinery iroDingand'a~thousand oth~'daily·:t8sks. sulphur and. molasses. QUinine was 

Lucky she. is, if spring.~e,~'!!Ot;~l1~ron mustb~ ~he.cke4rand.'f1,11lllrep~s,nWle;.. Petfuips spring for" the '~orir boy another' Q( .OUI. spring do~es'we ·'iU,jWys 

her to cover her feathers:~\h~·13te\~ow. ,The :bi$.·doubl~. J:Wnesses J.lee~'Careful.. n;lean~ he cc)uld wade in thewaterd~per were gJven,and"a more bittertaStmg drug 

Finally, the $n@lg of-ijogs i:S;~!lrit at· exainihation"to ..,revent sudileD: breakage than'the·,·others, that- hecouta: now get lnevef ~o~... ,,: ~' .. 

the edge of the.'sw~p~:and~~~9!1·tliat ataciiticalpoint~' .' ..... ": o1,ltat noon and playbatl;it·also meant Springtip.,e· always saw Mo~out 

themitacle...of 'Qature~o~g·.:ag;pn;· The henS'are'~t free 'to ioalll,'lU1d the that there would be a lot mQrework for along the rQa,dsidesgatheriqIM~t~nS, of 

that Hf" js'beiDg~re~~cted,after·a:long boys· mustC1~n. out "the Winter's him wAla at home after sChOol and on w.bich 'dajllielions was. the',"main 

winter of sleep. .... droppings an4.~tted·strawiand~th¢nests sa;t~~ys. '. . constitJlen~i'''o me, they see~ed~'~itter, 

l~ is> \\,ondenultl,iat f9~e~~~a\lJyfive cl~an:edand filled ~th (reshmaw, with ··lilDlnot ~ure what springjneant to the but the rest.ofthe family Uked·,thenL ' 

million' or more seasons GOdi'hBs'seen to Jiest eggsreplace,d. ...•.. .'. little scMol gid, aside ,from/tIie fact that "Grm4pi=Tells It Uke ItWaS~'p~ be 

k'that the fo~ seasons runthek courses. . Iftllere is·\tlme,·l1e must prun.e the she did not have to wear So'many heavy obtailled.at'tbis office, Qr·'writ<,· Art 

We accept it in sUch a matter' be' faCt way, o~chard - he'smissedd~ing it the . past clothes: She.. was the one toJlring the wild COffee,. 'GQO"drlch; Mich. 4843lt,:enclQ~ing 

yet what a wonder it .is! tWo year$~. .,., . tlower$fiom the woods to iheteacher. $3~9Spl~s;'i~Sc for !Jl8.iling.:~~.~~g. 

To tlte. f~er of old,.ili,econdngof.The woman of the.ho~holdsudden1y ••..• ' "',' "'11': .. ' 'fI"I" •.•.•• " •.• ' ....... ,. '.c .............. ~ •• _. 

spring meant much.· It. mean~· he .must takes 'on . new jobs~ .She :kriows·:that when· .~~~ ...... , ... ~.. -'~ '. -. i~ ~ ~. .. :.~ 

now ~e defmite plans ofY'Jtat~e is theg~den, .wods,; J.lO
ult

rr wi1Iw,e and ,·~.S. AL I'" .•. ·.: SEE.·.·.·,· .. ·:K:, E" .~'·.:II·.:.I.' .. :· ',',"-," 
going to' ,plant and where, 'to' check his canning time cO.~s on,tinte .. be at a ' - l, . : 

seed to beSilre he has enough.,. '.' premium. Now, seWing' on 'new 'summer 

He looks at his fast ~mptyii.lg ~y'mow ·dreilses.n;lust be fuii$he<,l, . long ilprons . . , ,-- , . '. 

and silo,.to decide if he~;~n~ugh 'feed made, and fmal niendmgdon
eon 

clothes' C"~',!::L' AS S If' ~.·I:·,:.Et .".t'··DS . . .. 
to ~~tilgr~tfine;He~t~;~!he bOys for the summer. . . '. 

- " 

to sprouting the potatoes. irithe: cellar, to Not only this, but spring housecleaning 

opening the potato and apple pit&"<)\¢:-in; must be. done, which lneanssome of the 

the· field, andha'uling the111 to the houSe. ' rooms will be papered, the *aw in the 

There are several big jobs ~o'bedon:e . mattresses crulnged,th-eciuj)ets,tlken up 

. before spring plowing starts .. The manure and beaten, the walls washed, th~ heavy 
- • •• , •••• 0 , , 

Names and faces 

Tink Rank, ClarkstofJ fire marshall. 

TakeOut 

, Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

• I 

THE NICKElODEON: 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques' 

/ 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1-75, M-15 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9t09 

Talephone 
(313)'625~09 

State Rep. Michael Dively and Jan 
Ga.bier, Clarkston High School as
sistant principal, confer at the 
school. 

Don Place, Indepe,ndence House 
Chairman. 

,.OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED· 

SAND.§t GRAVEL 

FOR SALE: small apartment size electric 1969 12 Ff~ cartop boat, 6 h.p. J~fu.;tSon 

. refrigerator •. Call 62S-3135 after 5:00 motor,. nevet used.. $3(j(l.::Phone 

p.m.$50~OO.ttJ31-4,. 625-509S.T~Nl~ ___ ._· ._'., __ 

--~-~.-' -----.... -. ;-.. ---

. 1971 sKiDoo TNT 775~c, 65 h.p. 
Sliders. 480 miles.' Sharp and fast. 
$1,000. 625-5437.ttt31-4c 

SEARS 3/8 to 1 inch ratchet and.t91~do . 
ratchet· 1% ~o 2 inches pipe 'dies, $75. 
John Deere B plows, field cultivator. and 
drags, $800. 625-35,l3.ttt31-4c ., 

MAHOGANY GATELEG TABLE opens APARTMENT SIZE refrigerator, white, 9 

to 60x36, excellent condition, $45. cu. feet, used 4 months. $165. Call Frank 

625-5840.ttt29-4c a~~~_"35_00.!.!!_30~~ _________ _ 

WET SUIT for skiing or diving. Small EARLY AMERICAN COUCH. Good 

size. $25. 625-5840.ttP0-4c .. condition, $50. 625-5946.ttt29-4c 

BENCH SEAT for Dodge, Ford or Chevy DOUBLE BED, complete with head and 

van. $20. 625-5840.ttt30-4c foot boards. Excellent condition, $25. 

------------------------ 625-5946.ttt29-4c 

SPINET PIANO with bench. Mahogany. -----------------------

Cable-Nelson. $395. 625-5840.ttt30-4c FITZBURG 6 inch chipper. Excellent 
_______________________ shape, $700 or best offer. 

CHINESE CHIPPENDALE step table, 394·98OJ.ttt29-4c 

black lacquer finish. $25. ------------------------

625-584O.ttt30-4c 2 HIGH CHAIRS, go<;>d coildition .. 
________________________ $10.00 -$6.00. Woman's .ski boots .size 

8~, like new. Paid $45. Sell for $20. 
625-5324.ttt30-4c 
-------~---------~----

BABY BATHINETTE, high chair and 
w a Ike r./ j u m p sea t . $ 1 8 . 
625-5840.ttt30-4c 
_______________________ BRAND NEW girl's Stingray bike, $58. 

8 NEW hardwood decorator shutters, 628-2301 after 4 p.rn. ttt304c-

7"x23." $11. 625-5840.ttt304c --------------------

DRAFTING TABLE, 20"x26." $20. 
625-5840. ttt304c 

THREE-WAY TABLE lamp with ceramic 
base. 36" high, $10. 625-5840.ttt30-4c 

BOOKCASE with maple finish, 
72"x36"x1O." $50. 625-5840.ttP0-4c 

1968 BUICK LaSabre. Convertible; with' 

air I conditioning.' Excellent· con4itidn. 
$800.334-5732 or 625-2665.ttt30-4c 

- . I ------------------------
RUPP SCRAMBLER mini bike, 3~ h.p. 
Good condition. $160. H3l1llony electric 
guitar and amplifier. Case included: $80. 
625-2665.ttt30-4c . 

-----------------""'----- SEARS WOODEN garage door, .i{) feet 

TWENTY-INCH GE window fan, like wide. Excellent condition. $50. 

new, $15. 625-5840.ttt30-4c . 673-6397.ttt30-4c 

PAY ONLY IF 
-YOU SELL 

The Clarkston News is offering a 'new "Pay only if you 

sell" listing for a limited time. Oall and give us the item you 

have for Sale. We will run the ad up to 4 weeks. If the News 

'has not sold your item in that time there will be no charge. 

The item (unless sold) must be available for sale to our 

readers for 4 weeks to give us a fair chance to sell it. 

Our commission on the sale, is based on the advertised 

price, not the selling price. All ads must carry a price and 

phone·number •. No addresses. 
tach item must be listed separately. 





, Spradlll'!. change of ,""ame. 
on Aprll~; 197,2. at 9 a;m. 

" 'Courtroom p6ntl:ii~. Michigan Ii:. 
tiil:~:aDVJl' ','ui~nn c', .!:Iearlnll be"halcr~ on,..,ttleI'I8tltldnof 'Dan . Lee 

::. SpradUn 10 'Chariile;~itle'l\ainil': tif Dim LeB 
, ' Spradlin to JOjlnielfLeli Qank'ilrt. ' , 

" Publleatloil;and'servlce shall'be madeiis pro
vided.bY statute and couJ'tRula. ' 
Dated: Marc:h~~ 19?2' 

Norman R. Barnard 
"Judge of ProbSta " 

Mar.c16, 23, 30 

, ~' 

~il~~jil~tl1;$n1P"PIlhHr. AetNa., :104.:of 
1912 . ,ANNUAL 

, ' " 'will/be 
TOV\[Ilsltip Hall, 

:Sff';'larOffice' Ho~.:s 
:,: ... ,~'" . . . 

": .. ," ,',;-,. '", 

,Special Hours . ", ' ',,' " " ' 
. Saturi!ay.Aprit'~, 9:00".M~,t,o.4d)O ,P.M. 
, . Frid,ilY;, ~p~ji '1~~ ,~,(J("AJVI.t() '8:oop .M~;~ 

_" f ..,,,' "';~'.~. ., 

'IJ.SJ zPAlJPl_.I:·.t'.f:", ,: 
"p,Re81.1l[~;'RIREI&IIE:;~riR.IRY 
~'~I;;~N':'~R" '~'I~'~D::;~"; \~iRli~~~',::,.i9: ;~'~'" " 
-titlE,,'.-; ,iI;{,., '.~I,IIr:i:;~ ').~"';,," ,:,~, ~t.,~ ~.~. -', 

, ,--:~' ~~win Glenpie;:~l.,,~ 
'...- . "iFndepen.nce.;mownShi -, ., ,":", " '" ' :,: ,:.!""p 

INDEPENP~~CE)r()w'NS~UfB~~RD'M~ElING ' 
. ,',' ,", Ma'r'df2:1,~, . .1'972 ' .', ,~'.', . ,,: ... .; 

~~ ;r I • 

..... 
-~. 

. ' " ~§YI1~"iS: ' 
",Present: BuBen,Glenn1e;.Hu..nd,>ett, Sto~erock ' 

,,' Absent::' ',"f 

, 

"rI.;::',',.1 ~'~;Jel.me~Yl~~~~l~.~~(~~::~e ,neY(, cie~k.:,-- .. ,', ',., '" ,I. ". .. 

,', ,. 2 .• ' (o~:~ejr,:m~_ or ltfarch:9, ~~~~w.,:e. ;'", 
~ad~ ",' , .. e,' 



. i 

, . 

;, -

.~::;~tls~9r~at to jiv,~jn-1he GI~t~sto!1-area, _B thfivirig,:'~' 
. stillrt;lral communitY:!lhiqcie> in:l:!i:irly .. JJ ,m<>ri",,sn-"i'I'i:>, 

,t, '_ '::Sqm~ ,18,000' of tis riowJr(h~bilthe '. . .Elfld m6rea-rrive' 
d~ily'~.'.Weire·tl)e ~argetsof :develbpmentsli J<no,b Estates and '. 
Keat;ngtoo! " , .", -, " .' ", \, ".' ,.' 

.Sl;.lper roads such ,as 1-75 and the Dixie,Highway: take-many of us 
southtoward daily jobs,. but locall;>usiness centinues to 'prosper .. 

The Cla~kston' News was ihtrigued enough t9 Jearn more about our 
·i' 

, . 

rO&L~e~p{~6~4r~~an.~: a.iepO;i~9' tea.ro, consistin~gOf Ciarkston High 
School stUdeii'ts'-was' employed to visit most of you and write about 
wfiat'1h~ .' learnetJ .. ~_' ,[' '. -" ' 

·'theYr . stories ,~, will 'comprise:' tl:le pa,ckPone of' our "Progress 
Edition/' a ,special"lSsue ;ofthepap,e(devoted to the businesS and 
goverl1mental Institutions of the ~omml!nitV; .' . . 

There's an impressive~aFray of talent and services provided here, 
wefound~ We'think'you'lI.find the stories interesting. 

Remember th~snow? 

Remember I~st winter when the wind ftoze, your ears and the ground 
wasdrozen,too. Pictures·of /Jailey Lake School children taken a couple 
months ago serve as a good reminqer. 

Mary~rgatet Camper lives -barely 
, , 

When our Supreme Commander of the and tapioca miner, Percival Praiseworthy, how much I know. V3nma Mille Shake. didn't. 
10Clil.Civil Aii" Patrol squadronartd hiS would cr~ her DeHavilland Mosquito It seems that cars operate on a The fmal result of that gray porridge with 
sadistic cohorts decided to have a test Fighter Bomber Somewhere . the refrigerator principle, and I spent- the floating orange balls would have g~gged a 
seai~it and. Rescue Mission for the cadets, Crooked 'Lake area, 9 0 the world's longest night in a deep freeze. goat. 
I dtamed of a whole weekend of PEACE. C.A.P.'s· freeze their taO s off The airrnat.tress wasn't blown up enough, Still starving, I tried again with the 

They wOllld be out .. in the Boonies, . to rescue, her. ' so one shoulder and one hip would touch' omelette, which- looked like gerbil food 
slogging through the' muck and mire, and I stuffed an old pair of p hose, put bottom and freeze' solid. TUm over and with cedar cmps ...... Cooked, it looked 
I would loll around in fuzzy-slippers, slacks, sneakers, and ~ sexy turtleneck freeze the other shoulder anti other hip. 'bad scrambled eggs with ashes-and cedar 
drink coffee, and have an orgy of bad shirt on the body, attaf;)hed it to a Tum again and again, like a beached chips. I fmaliy settled for a Snickers bar 
~levision and chocolate- chip cookies. styrofoam wig stand -With a turkey whale. ' - and Tortilla ,chips donated by the cadets, 

"You need a pair of boots." skewer, added my motheattm wig. an Reached for water canteen at 3 a.m. who had brOUght real food. 
"I know, to go' with last year's spring ora:\1ge life jacket, ski band and Frozen solid. Tried for cigarette at 4:30. The search for Pamela Praiseworthy 

coat." sunglasses. Frostbitten fingers. At· 6:00 someone began. As Senior Observer, I sneaked into 
"Army field boots." As I was carrying her out to the trunk- banged on the car roof and check~d the the Offic~'s Tent and took a nap. .- ,-
"'Phey'll look lousy with my spring' , of my car,~ the man who lives across the body. Some kind soul fmally started the At noon, one se~rch party returned for 

coat." , street drove past and into his driveway. car; As itwafIIled up, the human popsicle lunch, and a cadet, who- shall remain 
, "They'll keep' your feet, wafJIl' no Gently I placed heLln the trunk, closed 'regained use of arms. At 6:30 I' peeked nameless forgot to poke ~ hole in his can 
matter how cold it gets - and bring extra the lid, and went back 'in,to- the .house. A down at my feet and thought I was in bed of chili~e~oreputting it, on the fire. I 
wootspcks. Don't you have any fatigues? few minutes later I peeked through the with a soldier! ,- . awok9.:t~tall:, explosion, dashed from the 
Me'efme fOt lunch tomorrow and we'll curtains .and he' was still'sitting there, FinallY,warmed with 'hot .. coff~e, 'Weten,t, arid, into a, barrage of flying chili 
pick,URwhat you need." , hands;gripPing the ,wheel, in shock. " girls trudged down to the .female latrine beans. So much for lunch. • . 

. )'Wliat Iileed"is~a' Me;ticand'ivorCe; if . l w'ait~i:l for'.t1ie 'police~l afternQOn, they had set up last ~ght. rijt not sayin.g' ~t one~ ,we took the jeeps to search for ,. 
you~~~=' ~~g;wliat':;I think. you~re·' ,but he'pr6~ablyftgured thad done'in'one tbey'reoverly, modest, 'but'fourmifes to the' sear~h teams; and gently maneuvered 
tllinfffi1g. No' tl1itty·~n'lph ye!1I' old broad:' , of' myoWii ,childten,j,and "made the theb!lthtpom?, o-Diytl1en; m:a ch8:miing" them,'ml!~el~'s,direction. At .2:30 they 
iIihe~'rrghlmm:d wouIclbe caught d,ead hineighborhQ()(i"a$~tter,plac'e. ' thicket, surrounded 'by singing1,),irds~did I ." fiillillystwnbled overher,splinted two 
'Arriiy~:bO'i:>ts m;.d-"'a cof1de~n~d 'Arctic Next atJ~moo~.ltlie .Afmh,.~avy store discovertliegiartt"drawblii:k t()!,pne~piece .-le~ . ar~"made a Jitter and carried: 

"' ••• i ' '., .' ........ : 'air.~;mat'treSs"on~"piece coveralls. At this "point lrnad~ a solemn her.. .dt?Wltthe mountain.. ' 
. . . , .' . 'I\D~ 'voW, "If I ,ever ,get out9J ,this place, I . At ' '~ack tQ the Junior 

~go ~ire(:Uy,and scra\VIQ~.s.c.e~ti~son . 
, David"Thoreau'stombstone." 

:' 'Wekd·G~a1d·': 


